Salk Elementary School
2018-2019 Registration Information
All Mesa Public Schools registrations are now done online at www.mpsaz.org
Office: 480-472-8400 Email: vleastwood@mpsaz.org

Welcome to the neighborhood!

To register a new student to Salk you will need to upload the following documents with your online registration;
- Current immunization records
- A certified birth certificate
- Address verification in your name with your address – items you may present; recently issued driver’s license (must have current address), real estate mortgage, property tax bill, residential lease or rental agreement, current water, electric, gas, or phone bill, bank statement, payroll stub, document from state, tribal or federal government agency.
If you do not have all your registration documents, your student’s entry date could be delayed until you can obtain them.

After you complete your online registration we will contact you to come in to our office to get your student’s class assignment and bus information. Additional documents required to show grade level and place your student can be presented at that time;
- Photo Identification of legal Parent/Guardian
- Your student’s most current report card
- A withdraw form from the school your student most recently attended.
A student cannot be enrolled in two schools at the same time. You must contact your present school and withdraw your student before enrolling in another.

Alternate items also required if applicable;
- Current I.E.P.
- Legal Custody documents, Court Order

If you are transferring from a former Mesa Public School, and the first two documents above are on file at a former Mesa Public School, you need;
- Address verification with current address
- Photo identification of legal/guardian
- Current report card
- Legal documents, if applicable
If you do not have all your registration documents, your student’s entry date could be delayed until you can obtain them.

Please contact Vicki Eastwood at 480-472-8499 for more information
Our school is located at 7029 E. Brown Rd. Mesa, Arizona 85207
All students in grades K-12 are registered online. For questions on registering students in grades 7-12, contact Fremont Jr. High 480-472-8300, students in grades 9-12, contact Red Mountain High School 480-472-8000. Pre-School information available at 480-472-7250.